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THE GAUHATI HIGH COURT
(HIGH COURT OF ASSAM, NAGALAND, MIZORAM AND ARUNACHAL PRADESH)

No.Hc.ttt-1st20tat qTb tc
From: Shri R. A. Tapadar,

Registrar (Judicial),
Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

To:

The Dastrict & Sessions Judge,
Bajali / Baksa / Biswanath / Bongaigaon / Charaideo/ Chirang
/ Danang / Dhemaji / Dibrugarh / Dima Hasao / Golaghat /
Hailakandi / Hojai I Jorhat / Kamrup / Karbi Angtong /
Karimganj / Kokajhar / Lakhimpur/ Majuli / Morigaon /
Sivasagar / South Salmara/ Tinsukia / Udalguri / West Karbi
Along, Aqcam.

Dated Guwahati thef,7*hhnu6ry, 2923

Ref Judgement dated 15.12.2022, passed by the Hon'ble Supreme
Court of India in Cvil Appeal No. 932212022.

Sir / Madam,

I am directed to furward herewith a copy of judgement daH
15.12.2022, passed by the Hontle Supreme Court of India in Cvil Appeal No.

932212022 for your information and necessary compliance..

Wth warm regards,

Yours faithtully,

Encl: As stated above. R, o. c c^y -.le,rU
14. cr 1-}

REGISTRAR (JUDICIAL)
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2' The instant appeal has been fired assailing the 1inaJ
order dated 06'09'2018 passed by the High cor-rrt of A.Iahabad
irr lrirst Appea_l horn Order No. 3303 oI 2OlB, vicle wh.ici: ilre
appeal preferred by the appellant against the award d.ated
04,05.201g passed by the Motor Accid.ent Claims Tribunal (for
short'MACT,) in MACp No 1lO7 of 20l2 has heen dismissed.
MACT allowed the claim petition a:rd. awarded a compensation
oI Rs. 3I,90 ,oOO l- (Thirty_one lacs and ninegr thousand. ouly)
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in favour of respondent Nos. 6, 7 and 8 (legal representatives

of d.eceased and hereinafter referred' to as 'claimants') to btr

paid by respondent No' 5 (Insurance Company)' with furthe:-

directron to recover the same from appellant (hereinafter

referred. as owner) who was saddled with iiability'

3. Facts briefly put are that, on the date of accident' i'e ' 
.

2g.O7-2O12, the d.eceased was 24 years old and working as

Managing Director at DRV Drinks Pvt' Ltd' While he wtts

returning from factory to residence' his car was hit from

behind by a bus owned by appellant on the by-pass road near

Salhwali village (U'P.)' The d'eceased sustained severe injuries

and died on the way to hospital' FIR was lodged against the

driver as well as owner of the offending vehicle and cn

lg .O7.2012 , ciaim petition was filed' by claimants before MAC I.-

seeking compensati.on of Rs' 4,19'OO'O0O/- (Four crores and

nineteen lacs only) under various heads'

4. 'l'he MAC'I' vide order dated 04'05'2018' aliowed the

claim petition and award'ed' a total sum of Rs' 31'90'000/-

alongwith 7"/o interest' Whiie computing the loss of

dependency, lhe annual income of the deceased was accepted

as Rs. 3,09,660/- aJter making deduction towards personal
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expenses, murtiprier of 1g was appried, It was heid that the
vehicle was not being operated as per the terms of permit and
was in violation of terms and conditions of insurance policy,
therefore the owner of the offending vehicle was held liable to
pay compensation.

5. Appellant filed appeal before the High Court assailing
the issue of liability contending, inter alia, no violation of
guidelines as such was there and submitted that the offending
vehicle was insured with insurance comparry indemnifying the
liability. Appeitant further contended that he had Speciat
Temporary Authorization (in short .permit,) 

to.operate the bus
on the route for which the fee was paid. The High Court vide
impugned order affirmed the findings of MACT and held that
the vehicle owner failed to produce the original permit ancl a.lso
could not get the same proved caJling the pcrson from the
Transport Department, in absence, the Clajms Tribunal rightly
decided the issue of liability against the owner.

6. Challenging the concurrent findings of the Courts
below, the appellant contested the instant appeal largely on
the ground that fajlure to produce the originai permit cannot
lead to al inference against him, especially when such permit
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has been duly issued by Transport Authority and con{irmed in

the reply under Right to lnformation Act (for short 'RTI Act')'

It was further contend.ed that the appellant had I''aLid permii

as he deposited the due fee on the next day after the date o[

issuance of permit and hence, the hnding of Courts beiow that

the appellant did not have a valid permit' as such fasteneC

the liability for payment of compensation is unjust

7. Per contra, the State as well as Insurance Comparty

mainly relied on tl:e findings recorded by the Courts below to

contend that the offending vehicle was not being plied as per -

the terms and conditions of the permit and also in violation of

the terms and conditions of the insurance policy' It has further

beencontendedthattheoffend'ingvehiclestoodwithdrawn

from State transPort services way back in 2009 and was no'

more under the control of respondent No' 1' hence' Lhe issue

of liability has rightly been decided'

8. H aving heard learned counsel for the parties and on

perusalofttrematerialavailableonrecord,itclearlyrevea].s

that on the date of accident, the appellantdid' rrot have a 
'a-lid

and effective permit to piy the offending vehicle on the route

where accident took place' Having extensively gone through

(-
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the fact-frnding exercise, it is categoricaliy record.ed by MACT
that the appellant was neither able to produce/prove the
original permit nor was able to pro'e tJre information received
under RTI Act. Even if RTI information is consid.ered. bywhich
it is not clear as to when the disputed..permit was issued and
by wtrom. ?he alleged permit was issued on 2g.OT.2012, i.e.,
on Saturday and no explanation is on record. as to why deposit
of fee was asked. on the next day i.e. Sunday. Moreover,
assuming that permit was valid. as per letter of Transport
Authority, but it does not of any help to the appellant since
the vehicle was being plied on a route different than specified.
in permit. The appellant has failed to give any e>planation to
refute the observations made by MACT to ply the vehicle on
Roorkee by-pass to Haridwar via Meerut which did not fa.l]
trithin the route of permit issued by Transport Authority. The
sajd findings of fact have been affirmed by the High Court by
the impugned. order.

9. After going through the record, the concurrent findings
of fact do not warra.rrt any interference since they do not
outrageously defy the logic as to suffer from the vice of
irrationeriity and neither incur the biame of being perverse. In
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view of foregorng discussion, we are of the considered opinioo

that the arguments raised by appellant are bereft of any merit'

hence this appeal is hereby dismissed'

10. During the course of hearing of the appeal' Ms' Rani

Chhabra, Mr. Sameer Abhyankar' Ms' Sakshi Kakkar and Mt '

Vivek Gupta, learned counsel for the parties have expresseC 
.

concern regarding delay in disposal of ttre claims cases in triai

court or at appeliate stage' Emphasis has been made to ttre

'Objects and Reasons'of Motor Vehicles Amendment Act' 2019

(for short "M.V' Amend'ment Acf,) which is a benevolent

legislation brought with an ifltent to compensate the farnily of

the deceased and the persons suffered with injuries inciuding

permanent disabilily as expeilitiously ae possible' Tt is srud

the mandate of the provisions of the M'V Amendment Acl'-

Rules and recourse as specified have not been followed by ;he

stakeholdersincludingClaimsTribuna-lsworkingunder

subordination of different High Courts'

11. It is urged, the legisiation to pay compensation in

monetarytermsford'amagestopersonorproPertycalnot

put the ciaimant into his original position' What mag be the

adequ.ate amount for a wrongful act is an extreme taslc' The

6
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payment of compensation in a case of death or for damage to
the body rn a motor accident claim may be based on
arithmetica-l ca-jculation. How far it is just and reasonable, is
a matter of satisfaction of the Court by adopting a uniform
approach. While determining compensation, he/she is
required to be compensated as he/she cannot sue agajn,
therefore, the determination of compensation of the damages
is an extreme task. Therefore in assessing the compensation
uniformity and reasonability are required to be followed.. In
such cases, dispensation of justice may cause social. impact
and may delay payment of cornpensation. Therefore, direction
to follow the mandate of jaw at the earliest may be issued.
L2' To advert the said issue, the assistance of rearned
Senior Counsei Mr. S. Nagamuthu, Mr. C.A. Sund.aram, Mr.
A.N. Venugopala Go,,vda and learned counsel Mr. A.N. IGishna
Swamy was sought as amici curiae inctud.ing Ms. Garima
Prashad, Additiona-t Advocate General for State of U.p, They
have rendered their assistance being officers of the Court in
tlue setrse alcl spirit wtrich we acln:owiedge.
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13. Learned counsel for the parlies and learned amici

curiae have mainly advanced their arguments with respect tc'

M.V. Amendment Act in particular Chapter Xi {hereof intei

alia, emphasizing the importance of Sections 146' 149' 159'

160, 161, 164, t66 of the M'V' Amendment Act' It is urge'1

that the Motor Vehicles (Fifth Amendment), Rules, 2022 (for

short "M.V. Amendment Rules") have a-lso been brought into

force w.e.f. 1.4.2022 after the M'V' Amendment Act' Prior 1o

the amendment of Act and Rules, as per the d'irections issue:d

by the Delhi High Court and this Court' the standard operatitrg

procedure formulated and circulated' to al1 the High Courts

was observed by choice, and the outcome of rtS

implementation was negligible' But' now by amendment' a

statutory regime is prescribed' which is not being followed in

most of the High Courts and by subordinate courts thouglt it

is required to be followed

directions are required to

strictiY. However, aPProPriate

implement the regime of M.V.

the hurdle, in
Amendment Act and Rules' in alternative'

implernentation of the directions by joining the stake-holciers

may be directed as cleemed fit' In support of these

conter:.tions, recourse as taken by the Delhi High Court as

I
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well as this Court in the case of .RaJesh Wagi & Ors. Vs.
Jaibir Slngh & Ors., 2OOg SCC Onllne Del 43O6,(for short
"Rajesh Tyagi I,,), ,Jai prakq.sh Vs. Nqttonal Insurance Co.
Ltd. & Ors., (2OlO) 2 SCC 60Z, (for short,,Jai prakash I,,),
'Rajesh wa1i & ors. vs. Jaibir stngh & ors., 2074 scc
Online Del 7626, (for short "Rajcsh Tyagi II,,), ,Rajesh

Wqgt & Ors. Vs. Jaibir Singh & Ors., 2OlZ SCC Online
DeL 4306' (for short "Rajesh Tyagi III,,) have been relied
upon, in addition to refer ttre provisions of M.V. amend.ment
Act and Rules.

14. After having heard learned counsels, we deem it
necessary to trace the history as to how the M.v. Amendment
Act and M.V. Amendment Rules have been brought jnto force
to set up new regime to deaj with the claim cases since the
Liure oI acciclent.

Evolutlon of Motor VehtclesAmendment -
Act vis-i.-\I1S 20L9

15. In this regard, the distinguished attempt to address the
ensuing.concerns was made by the Delhi High Court ur Ra.y.esh
TYogt f (supra). In the said case, the Court.while dealing with

9
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the question of elfective implementation of Delhi Motor

Accident Claims Tr:.bunal Rules, 2008 and Section 158(6) of

M.V. Act (pre-2019 arnendment) directed the Station House

offi'cerstosubmit.accidentinformationreport,toMAC,I

within 30 days of accident and said report be treated as clairn

petition by MACT for the purPose of inquiry' Suggestions wer e

invited and later a committee was constrh:ted to find out a

mechanism for time bound settlement of motor accident claim

cases. After deliberations from all stakeholders' the

committee submitted a draJt of .agreed procedure, arrd .

consequently vide order dated L6'12'2009' the Delhi High

Court formulaled, "Clatms Thbunal Agreed Procedure" lfor

short 'CTAP') for time bound settlement of motor accident

claims wrthrn 90 to 120 days and directed its implementation -

oniy for trial as pilot project for a pcriod of six months from

15.01.2010 lo 14.07-2010. The CTAP in aCdition to Section

158(6), in a nutsheli provided as {ollows -
(_r

1 Mandatory intimation of factum of the accident

bg Inuesigating OJficer to the Claims Tibunal

i;tnin 48 hours of the accident andif information

about insurarlce compang is auailable by that

time, then intimation to the concerned insurance

companA bY email;

10
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4

Appointment of designated. offi.cer bg insurance
compang for each case immediately ipon recei.pt
of inttmation;

Collection of releuant euid.ence bg Inuestigattng
Officer relating to accid.ent as *.lU ascomputatton of compensatioru (photographs, proof
of age, proof of income of d.ecJasea"etJl;-''
Detaile.d Accid.ent Report (DAR) to be fited. bgIru,11tiOatino oJ-Jicer before Ctaims'riir*o,utt\in 30 days of the acci.d.ent and o.opy i:n"no1
to the concerned. insurqnce companA;
CopV of DAR alongwith documerts to besubmitted. to Le g al Seruices Authoritg ;
Discretton oJ the Ctaims Tibunal on application
ryade 

{or extenston of time in cases Jrirr" ,n"Inuestigating Officer i.s unable to complete theiruuestigatton utithin 30 d.ags for r.oroi'lJyora
his control;

5

6

7

6

Production
zuitnesses
DAR;

of diuer, ou)ner, claimqnt and. eye_
before Claims Tlibunal otongGth

lurntshinV of report bg concemecl RegistrationAutltority in Form_D of Dethi Uotor icaaentCtaims Tliburual Rules, 2008 to tn" pot)"2' onaClaims Tfibunal within 15 d.ays from the receiptofrequest;

Examination of DAR bg the Clatms Trtbunal as towhether the DAR is iomplete in all respecls ornot;

Treatment oJ DARfiLed. bg Inuestigattng Offi,cer asclaim petition unaer S;ection iool+i 
-i"-ioro,

Vel'ticles Act (1tre 2Ol9 .Amenctmerut);

9
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11.

12.

1a

1d

L6.

17.

Grant of 30 dags' time to Insurance Company bg

Claims Tibunal to examine the DAR and to talce

a d-ecision as to quantum of compensahon;

Assessment of compensation bg designated

officer accompanied' with reasoned order uthich

i?wLL constidtte a legal offer to the claimants and

irr case, uhen sucl't offer is acceptable to the

claimant, Claims Tltbunal 
'o 

pass a consent

award tttith a further 30 dags' ttme for the

instrance companA to deposit the amount;

Time peiod of not more than 30 days' to be

granted. bg Claims Tibunal to claimant to

respondto offer made bg insurance companA;

Conduct of enqnry by Ctaims Tlibunal under

Section 168 ond 169 (pre 2019 Amendrnent) and

passing of autard' within 30 dags' in case of non-
^acceptince of offer by claimant giuen ba

insurance comPanA;

Computahon of compensation payable to the

tegal representatiues of d'eceased victims t-o be

aone AA Claims Tibunal in accordance uith" the

pincipies laid doutn bg Hon' Supreme Court in
-'Sarti 

Verma Vs. DTC, 2009 (6) SCALE 129';

Minimunt tt.tage to be considered bg Claims

Tnbunat in cases ut?tere legal representatiues of

the deceased' d'o not haue doanmentary eud'ence

as to proof of income of deceased;

Consideration of pnnaples laid doutn bg Delhi

High Court in'National Insurance Co' Ltd' Vs'

Firranq., MAC. APP.13/ 2007'in case of death of

a child.

C
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16. The High Court also directed the Delhi police to
prepare,?ccident InvesUgation Manua-l,, for implementation of
the CTAp. In the output, it revolutionized the Motor Accident
Compensation Scheme due to which the claimant(s) receivecl
the compensation within 120 days of the accident.

17. Another notable effort was made by this Court in ,Jai
Prqko'sh r'(supra), wherein this court identified majorly four
issues i.e., firsily, grant of compensation in cases of ,hit and
run where the vehicles remain unidentified which do not have
insurance cover having third party insurance but carrying
persons not covered by the insurance,; secondlg, \,videspread
practice of using goods vehicles for passenger traffic,; thirdly,
'plocedural cleiays ir:. acJjudical,iorr of clairls Lry Mc,rtot. Acclclent
Clarms'lhbunal and Iollowrng hardshrps to the victims; ald
fourlhly, the fuil amount of compensation not reaching the
victims, particularly to those who are un,educated,. Having
regard to the nature of subject matter and considering the
suggestions urade by amicus, vide order dated
guidelines/clirections 

wcre issucd by this Court to

17.72.2009
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out in three stages, the sarne are reProduced in brief as

under:-

Directions to Police Authoities

C

1

DirechonstoCLaims Tribunals

Director General- of Police for each Sfate is

directed to instu-ttct all Police Stations in the

State to comply tuith proutsions of Sectton

158(6) of Motar Vehicles Act ,(pre 2019

Amendmlnl and sttbmit Accident Informatton

Report in Fo)rm no' 5 4 accomp anied uith co pies

of First Information RePort' site

ircetcn/mahazar/photograplts, insurance

policy, etc. to tie juisdicttonal MACT and

insurance comPdnA within 30 days of

registration of FIR;

1 Registrar General of eachHiglt Courtis directed

tolnstruct all Claims Ihbunal in his State to

register the reports of acctdents receiued under

SJaion 158(6) of tlrc Act and deat tpith them

uithout u.taittng for fiLing of ctaim petttion'

Furiher, Registrar Generul shall ensure that

necessary registers, forms and ot?rcr support is

extended. to the Tibunal;

Tibunal shall maintain an Institution Register

for recording Accid"ent Information Reports
'receiued. frim Station House Officers and

register them as miscellaneous petthons '

ilaunof shalt further fix a date of preliminary

heaing and after qppearaftce of.claimants' it

shatt ie conuerted into ctaim petttion;

Tn,bunal shalt satisfg itself that the Accident-

i"ir*"u." *eportrelates to areal accident and

is not a result of any collusion or fabication;

o
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o
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4. In case of non_dLspute of tiabitity by insurance
companA, Tiibunal shall make an endeauor todeterrnine the compensatton dmount bgs|1nmqry enquiry or refer the matter to LolcAdalat Jor settlement and. disposeoff the ctaimpetition itself within a time frime nii exceeafng
six months from the d.ate ojregistration of claimpetition;

5. TYibunal shall. clirect insrrron". company l<tdeposit the ad.mitted. amount or the amountdetermtned, with Ctaims T?tbunal ulithin 30dags of determinatton;

{rr Suqqesti.o ns forInsurance ComDA ruies
I In case of death and. non_dispute of tiability by

:yr_T"" compang, end.eauor sltali be maae bgznsur?nce companA to pay compensation as perstandard formuta to he familg (legalrepresentqttues) of decea.sed. utithput iaittng Jordecision of Tribunal or setilement bg LolcAd.alat;
In cqse of injuies and. non_dispute ofliabititg bgt:surance compana, the insirer 

"no*ii-- off",treatment at its cost to the injured. withoututaittng for award of the Tribunai;
To protect and. preserue thc compensationqmount awarded to families, special schemes incorBultqtion tpith Nationatizei Banlcs and LtfeInsurqnce Corporation of r"di" ;;; beconsidered bg the insurance companies und.er
yhicn the compensation is rcept in yxei d.Jpositf:, ": approprtate peiod. and.in"rl"r-ii"ia uvBank on monthlg basi^s;

Insu.rance companies mag also consider olJbringannuity instead of tump sum. compensation and.
ly?* an annuity scheme withinuoluement ofLife Insurance Corporation of India.

2
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Suoqestions for islatiue/ Executiue interuentton

1 Formulahon of more comprehensiue scheme

ensuing payment of compensation to all

acad.ent uichms of road accidents;

lntroductton of hgbid model u'thich inuolues

collection of fixed tifetime premium in regard to

each uehicle ptus impositton of a road accident

ccss ultich may prouide rnore sahsfactory

solution in uast country lilce India;

D efine' third p artg' to cou e r ang accident uictim

otter tlnn the ou.tner and- increase tlw premiq

if necessary;

Con^sider rationalizoLf.on oJ Second Sc1'rcdule to

the Act and" increase the quantufi of

compensation pagable under Sechon 161 of

the Act in case of lit and run motor accidents;

Secure compensation to the uictims of road

accid.ents inuoluing uninsured uehicles by

directing the outner of uehicle to offer secuity

or deposit a:n amount adeqtate to satisfy the

o*oid as a conditian precedent for release of

seized ueLticle.

o

J
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18. With the ad'vent ol trme, the suggestrons and guidelirLes

issued by Courts were adopted and i:nplereented by the

authorities. Progress reports were frLed by stakeholders at

regular intervals for consideration of court' Similarly' in

furtherance of the d.irections given by Delhi High court in

Rcriesh T4oLgi I (sttpra), the CTAP was implemented in the

territory of Deihi and certain lacunae were identified in j'ts

16
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practical' implementation. Meetings were convened involving

a-11 the stakeholders and further suggestions were presented

before court for incorporation in order Lo make Lhe gui<lerines

more efficient. The suggestions were duly consid.ered., and

Delhi High Court vide order dated 12.12.2014 in ,Ra;,esh

Aagl JI'(supra) incorporated the suggestions and appended

the modified Ciaims Tribunal Agreed procedure to be

implemented with effect from 01.02.2015 for a period of six

months subject to reuiew a-fter expiry of three months.

Following is the gist of modifications as carried out and

approved by Dethi High Court :_

1 Intimation of the accident bg the Inuestigating
Offi.cer has to be in Form I of the *iaiy.a
procedure (Clause 2);

List of documents to be collected by
Inuestigating Offi.cer is giuenund.er Cl.ause 3;
Detailed Accident Report (DAR) to be fited. by
Inuestiqatinq Offtcer shall be in Forrn II of the
modifi.ed procedure;

Dutg of Inuestigating Offi.cer to seelc directions
from Claims Tribunat in part X of Form II ofDAR, in eueri of failure of
aiuer/ claimantt/ owner/ insurancc compattA
to dLsclose releuant information and priduce
documeruts before hwestigating Off.ce:r uithilt
15 d.ays;

2

J

i-
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6.

7.

oo-

9.

L0.

11.

12.

-rJ.

r+.

Duty of insurance companies to get DAR
ueified bg their suruegor u-tithin 20 days of the
receipt of copy o/DAR (Clause 20);

Report of the Designated Officer of insurance
companA shall be in Form III of modifi.ed
procedure (Clause 21);

Duty of CLaims Tibunal to elicit the truth and
satisfg itself that the statements made in DAR
are true before passing the award (Clause 24);

Duty of the Claims Tibunal to examine the
claimants before passing the anaard to
ascertain th.eir financtal condition, proof of
residence etc. (Clause 26);

Manner of deposit of autard amount to be

specified bg Claims Tribunal (Clause 27);

Claims Trtbunal to pass an appropiate order

for protection of autard omount (Clause 2B);

Claims TYtbunal shalt dealuiththe compliance
of prouisions in autaid (Clause 29);

Claims Tibunal shaLl fix a date for reporting
compliance (Clause 3 0) ;

Copy of DAR as utell as autard to be sent to
concerned Magistrate (Clause 31);

Record of award passed bg Claims Tibunal
shall be maintained in Form V (Clause 33);C,

19. The aforesaid modified procedure was given a seal of

affirmation by this Court vide order dated 13.05.2016 passed

in Jat Pra,kosh I (stpra), while reviewing the progress made

with respect to legislative changes that were suggested by

18
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previous order dated LZ.t2.2OOg. The modified procedure
approved by Delhi High Court was brought on record and after
perusal, this Court observed as follows:

"We Laue abo perused. the procedure, uhich tlr:s beenplaced before us as AnwnlLtn'"r,r;;-:;;;;;:r:::o:t":;:r:n:::r:::;Z
d.nd that Lue can issue turtler Cirectionsi. ,i' ilnrru.,
?err."l"!-of_the Delhi urgn Corn to ensureiir, ,r-"Lorrcis. strtctlg foltoraed. irusofar as DeUi is concemed and alsocirculate the satd. procedure to all the oLher Aigi Court"and the Registrar Generat of authe ottler itg;';o:u;s aredirected to ensure that the satd proedure ,r"i^iiJ^"^*otlvough the Motor Accident Claims ,;;.; incoordinatton utith the Leoal Serulce Authoiti"" 

-"" 'rr]r, 

^tlte Director General of iotice oyne States con;;;; "

Subsequently, this Court vide order dated 06.tl.2OlZ,
modilied its earlier.order dated 13.05.20 16 and directed all
States to implement the .Modified CTAp,while observing as
follows -

1-'..i

"'l'lte order d.ated j 3.05.2016 will therelore stand.modiJiecl to the exlenl that .tttslic:e Mirlha trus hinu:e.tJmodi"fi.ed hi.s earlier ord.er on 72th December, 20J4. TheRegtstry.wiII send. a copy of this ord.er as ,.r,",'ooin"' *a",passed by Justice Midln on 72th December, ZOli to tneRegistrar General of each High Coui-ir--n)"",""o*,T{:T:n":^::d comptiance. List the matter en 23ra,tanuary,2019,'

20. In pursualce of the implementation of the guidelines,
the proceedings in Ra7'esh Tvegi r (supra) continucd. befor-e
Delhi High Court and vide order rlatecl 07.12.201g (for short

19
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Rajesh Tyagi III'), the Delhi High Court incorporated few mori'

directions in the modified CTAP' However, effectivr:

implementation of the modified procedrrre remained r\

persistent roadblock at ali 1eve1s, especia-lly in terms of th':

directions given by this Court vide order dated 13'05'2016 and

06.11.2017 in Jat Prakash I (xtpta)' The said concern again

came for consideration before this Court in 'M'R' I(nshnc

Murthi Vs. The Nelo India Assurance Co' Ltd'' 2079 SCC

OnLine SC 315', wherein, vide order dated 05'03'2019' this

Court categoricatly noted that there was no effectire

implementa[ion of modified CTAP by Claim Tribunals at ra'll

India levei. Taking note of the aforesajd, this Court directed

NationaL Legal Services Authority to take up the matter a-l1d

monitorthesameinco.ordinationandco-operationwth

variorrs High Courts. Frrrther, rlirections were also given to

state Judicial Academies to sensitize the Presiding officers of

Claim Tribunals, senior poiice officials and insurarrce

companies for implementation of modilied CTAP' Lastly' this

Court also directed the Clairn Tribunals pan India to

impiement 'Motor Accident Ciaims Annuity Deposit Scheme'

(for short'MACAD Scheme') as formulated by Delhi High Court

C-,

t" \
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in RaJesh Tyagi III (sttpra). Thereievant paragraphs are being
reproduced below for ready reference _

o32. NottDithstanding the aforesaid ADR metlad.s,adjudicatory process before tLLe MAuls tstndtspensable. There cannot be a guar'ontee tLlat100oi cases would be settled tlvough mediation orInk Adalot. re tsa
decid tn1 s

n d or
wtthout del sa hlrlreasonable Delhi Hioh Cou rt qtu nw iudqments .l; q mec nrsmtos eeduha

es an e
fL eno

tha
9 0 so 1the date ofaccident. In tsheII the ctionsse dired tot

t

t
L

an

e

t

o

ce

th
b o t n

t co arete
elI as u n Co mbQN al: ceu e to he ame to

ther cl Is e hin JU,:lau it sh ul SDond. to Cf and ore. ltthese
b r' CT ln oeuidenceetc.. as il. ould lethe MA tot

d t c s
aa

34.

Vtde. order
Cuse, tlds
2016 and

dated O6u, Nouember, 201 7 tn Jai pralcash
Court nwdifted ts order dated 13th May,

AL toi m Ie nt t

ul b DeI
gre.ecl hocedare
n CtJl cem erDe2014. The copy of tLe Midified Claims IYibunalAgreed procedure was directed to be circulated to theRegistrar General of eaclt

compliance.. .

High Court necessary for

,-r:r* 
::"Ol to be fottotued at ail India leuel. NAISAshoutd tatce up and monitor **;d; *"i"r*coordinalion and coooer

coufts to facitttate thei"::':" 
wittt uartous Htsh

xxxxxx
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37. 'lhus, direclion for lmp lementa tton of the 'CLa

bu IA reed ce re' uhic sli db

modified orocedure, as noted ab are alreo

an

of said Procedure,

adu

there. Houteuer, ue Jind tlat tllere is no DroDet

lm leme thereof bu the Cl aimsTnbunals. \ile,

ttas, direct that td fa slc

tn ll State ad, sto
se ,,1s1 ttte sidi\n o cers of tlte ClaimsDre

bu ls. s /llof Do lice o of the stdte Police as

a\-.

2I. Based on the guidelines issued by this Court and Delhi

High Court, recommendations were mad'e by Group ')f

Transport Ministers (GoM) of States alongwith othr:r

stakeholders' The Central Government with an objective to

'improve road safety, facilitate citizens in their dealings with

transport dep artments, strengthen ruraL transport' public

transport, iast mile connectivity through automati()n'

computerization ancl online services' introdrrced 'The Motor'

Velticles (Amendment) Bill, 2O7g'. The a-foresard Bill v'as

'Tlrre Motor Vehtcles Act, 7988
passed LrY Llollr the Houses as

(s9 of 7988).

22.VidenewAmendment,,ChdpterX,oftheprecedingAct

was omitted . 'Chapter XI - lnstrance of Motor Vehicles

against third partg risks' and Chapter XtI - Claims

TribunalswereamendedaSpertheMotorVehicle

22
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AmendmentAct, 2019 which came into force w.e.f. 1.4.2022.
For the purpose of this case, we are mainiy concerned with
Chapters XI and XII of the Amendment Act and the Rules to
emphasize the necessit5r of insurance, duties specified to the
police officer, registerihg authorilr, insurance companies and
Clam Tribuna.ls to determine compensation.

23. By virtue of an amendment made in Section 146,
rnsurance of motor vehicle is made necessary. The said
Section is relevant, therefore reproduced as under:

" 146: .lVecessi tg for insurance against third partgnsk. _

Necessitv of Insu rance qf thevehicle:

(:l!: 
!:rson shail use, except as a passenger, or cause or

;i::3,T1,"2::il!,2'i!?^"r"se'.amito'ueiicteinzpubtic':eniteoi..i;;i;,2;;:;{;ii:.;L:";:,:::,2:i;:::""*:,i

Z\"ir::'*' of insurance uitn tie req,til"^.7i{ 
"r tw"

[Prouided that in the case of a uehicle carrying, or meant tocang, dangerous or h.oz,anpaW .t ii""rii"- ' ' L't'z'urQous goods' there shau also be a-lggi 
6;f i;;i'u.. 

urtuerthe Public Liabilitg In-surance Act,

Explanaf,ion. _A person diuing a.motor uehicle merelg as apard emptogee, while there 
,is i" yon" in- r"iii"onTo,rn" u".oJ the uehicle no suclt ""ti",, -i'iJ"_:' '!:a'1n to.

::11,"",:;;;i;t;;';L:I;T,f"Ji,iiff {f,i,H,ry"rft *slD-secfrorl urtless he lcno,!?::" i ""i)Zlxa;;':r:,:.: 
has reason to betieue that

12.1 suo-sectton (1) shall not alplA tn an! tchicle ouLrtetL l:g'::,?tr[::f ii:;:::X':,i:st"iooi'i,,i*,ii,,lf,"uayo,enterpise. connected tuith any commercial

aa

f



l3l TlTe aDDroliate Gouemmerlt ma7, bg order, exempt from

in'"i"iiri 
"tsub-section 

(1) ang uehicle ownedby ang of

the following autlw ntie s, namelg :-

(a) the Central Gouernment or a State Gouemment' if
tlre uehicle is used for Gouemment purposes

connected. utith ang commerciai enterprise;
(b) ang local authoitg;
'1c1 

ang Stlate transPolr undertaking:

Prouid.ed. that no such order shatt be made in relation to ang
-siin 

autfonty unless a fund' has been established and is"iJitii.i 
au 7?wt autiontg in accordance.utittLthe rules

;;; i"ihat'Lenat\und.er tiis Act for meeting ang. Liabilits'"iJ"iZ"litli" i"" o7 onv uehicti of that aurthonlu tuhich

that iuthoiiy o, ong p"rsoi in its employment maA ir1-qfi to

third parties.

-For tle purposes of this sub-seclion'

Gouernment"^ m6ans the Centtal Gouemment

uemmeflt, as the case mag be, and-

(i) in relaliot- to a.rt1 corPoralion or compang owned by tLLe

Central Gouerftmeflt or ang State Gouentment' means the

Ceriral Gouerrtment or that State Gouerrtment;

liil in retation to arrll corporation or compang ouned bg the

'cliir"l Ciu.rn "it oid- o'.e or more stdte Gouemments'

meants the Central Gouentment;
tiiil in retation to an11 other State transport underta.king or

';;;';;;-;;iils", ^.on" 
that Gouernment ttthich has

coitrol ouer that uid-eaaking or authoiLy '

Explanation.
"approPiate
or a State Go

r-...
t__r

2+. On Perusing the M'V' Amend.ment Act, in Particuia-r

it is clear Lhat a motor vehicle
Section 146 of ChaPter Xl,

ca-nnot ply on pubiic place nor is allowed to be used at the

public place unless insured' The exemption from insurance

has been prescribed to the vehicles ou,'r'red by the Cenlral

Government, State Government, local authority or any State

Transport Undertaking, if the vehicle is used for the purpose

24
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not connected with any commercia.l enterprise. Exemptions
specif,red in sub_section (2) are subject to the orders of the
appropriate Government. As per the said provisions, the rigor
of sub-section (1) would not apply to the vehicles owned by
the authorities specified in sub_section (3) (a) to (c) subject to
establishment of the fund and its maintenance by such
authority, as may be prescribed by appropriate Government.
Thus, exempUons permitted to the class and category of the
vehicres of the centra-r Government and State Government are
only subject to the order of the appropriate Government on
establishing and maintajning fund by such authoritSz. The
appropriate Government has also been defined for the purpose
of vehicles of iocal authorities and State Transport
Undertakjngs,

25. The limits of the liabiliry of the rnsuralrce have been
prescribed under Section l4'l aad in terms of the policy so
rssued under the provisions of the M.V. Amcndment Act.

C

Section 147 is reproduced thus:

147 : Requirements of policies and. limits oJ ltability. _
( 1 ) In ord.er to cotinop,J,Tp.ilr;f,:::",:::,X"",;::Wj,ni{n!"
(a) is issued. bg a person utho is an authoised. insurer; and.

,(



( )

/b) insures the person or closses o/perso ns speafed inthe
'il"u"i tt the eiern speafied in sub-sechon (2)--

lil aaainst anu liabitiLA which mag be inatrred bg him in
'L.i""t of thi d.ealh of or bodilgzt [inpry to anA person'
'i""'t"ii"i ouner of- th'e goid's 9r hjs authorised

)iir"i"k"rir" cariid' in the uehiclel or damage.to ang

pioperty of a third parly coused bg or arising out ofthe use
-of 

the uehicle in a Public Place;

(ii) agail.st the d-eath oJ or boditg injury to aftA passenger

'[]?i)'ot 
" "-rii. '"nia" "ou"id 

ig or a'.sing out of the

i"" Z7 tn uelicle in a Public Place:

Prouid.ed. thrLt d. potic7 shall not be reqtired-

(i) to couer liabitity in respect oJ tlle death' arisin7 out of
'iniinrn coursJof his impto[ment' "f 

th" lTpW:?-i{:.
p,irro" iro"r"d' bg the poticg or in r?s!e1oi !:1:'.'"**
sustained bg xt ch on t*piogt" ai'sin4 out oJ and it the

course of his employmeit itn"' than a liabilitg a'ising

under tle Worlcmea's Compensation Act'.1923 (8 of 1923)

i" r""i,"* of the death of, or bodilg injury to' ang sttch

emPlogee-

(Q engaged- in diuiag the uehicle' or

rb) if it is a pubtic seruice uehicle engaged 4s conductor of
'iii'r"it.Zr in examining hckets onthe uehtcle' or

(c) iJ it is a goods carriage' being carried in the uehicle' or

(ti) to couer lrLA cofttraca,,o,l IiabiLiLA '

Dxplanation. -For tle remoual of doubts ' iL is hereby

iitor"a ttrat the death of or bodily injury to ang person or

damage to ang propertv'of a tb'ird' pIru "hll li 
deemed

to haue been caused al oi t houe iisen out of' the use of
"* 

".niit" 
tn a pubtic plice notrtttthstanding that Lhe person

who is d-ead or iniu'ed or lhe propertg 
-wlrich 

is damaged

u)as lrol" in a 1rubtic pluc'e at tlie tine oJ the acadent' if the

act or omission *hi"i- Ld Lo Lhe accident ocanrted in a

public Place.

(2) Subject to the prouiso to sub-section (1)' -a 
policy of

'i*iron"" referred to ia sub-seclion (1)' 
-shr,:lll 

couer ana

Iiabttitg incurred ia rr;'ipect of ang accident' up to the

[ollou ing limiL s, nam elg : -
(a) saue as prouided in clause (b)' the amount of liabilitg

incured;
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rPl:i:;":;::""r"ym::X;,"opropertvorathirdparty,a
Prouided that anu oolicy of insurance issued. with anyIimiled tiabitits iia n $n", iiZi*Zii-ulyore thecommencement oJthis A4 

"n"u "ont;n )1-JX" Ji""ttu. ro,a period ofJour months *, ";:;;;iZ#i',iJ/,l."r rrr, ,n"dateoJexpiryof suchpolicg*H";,r;r'i;';";;;::"
(3) A policy sho.Il be of t
chapter unles" ond r;;1:fFct for the purposes of this
tu ;", i i;;;'r;;;;';',:':?:" i" iss."ed bs the insurer in

:"nf?L .j',*",",*1" 
:?:- iL:\:::#.; "/{X":"2

co ntainins the n re s cib e,! p ?;*i";" 
-;; 

Tnyr Z naitio nsubject to uhich the oopreicribed.;;;;;;,*,:;";yi)::r:;:1:,T,I#:,".r::;
mdtters may be prescibed tn diffeient 

"o"1.. 

---*.*

(a) W\ere a couer note i
proursions .f1i;';;:;::sue! bv the tnsurer und'er Lhc
notfatow.i ii;;;;:;': *'he rutes mad'e thereund.er is
tyme, th.e i""";";:;;;f :j,Iy:* utithtnthe prescrtbed
the period .rti t"ia'i!'!T seuen dass of the exptry of
the- registeii{ aiiiii""l ii: :ouer 

note, notifv tte fact tL
.nt"nin"-"o,,2,;;:;;;1"rTf #;:":f:;:r:l:"::y":::;other authoitg as the Sta

Wyii!trF;*i;*#i;,;+;*or classes of persons soe,

""s,t"atii,iitii,;"";;i:;;":;:Xi:,5!,::,:;{:::":{oJ tnat Wrson or those classes of persons.

(-
The aforesaid provision specifies vuhat may be the
requirements of the rnsurance policies and on having
rnsurarlce, limits of liability to pay compensaUon to the
claimarrts.

ACTION BY POLICE OFFICERS AND RECISTERING
EVE

AUTHORITIES IN THE NT OF occURRENCE OF'



)

ACCIDENT BY USE OF MOTOR VEIIICtE AT PUBLIC

PLACE:

26. While following the procedure, where an accident has

taken place, information regard'ing accident is required to b<:

furnished to the police offrcer' The relevant provisions with

respect to the information and duties of the police officer and

registering authority have been specified urder Sections 159

and160oft]reM.V.AmendmentAct,w}richarereproducedas

thus:

"159. Informdtion to be giuen regarding accident'-The

police officer shatl, duing the inuest:4ation' prepate afl
-accident 

information report Lo facilitale the seLtlement

of claim in stch fortn and' marlner' uithin three.monttts

and containing such parttanlars and submit the same

to the Ctaims Tibunat and such other agency as mau

be prescibed."

(,)

760. A reEsteing authoitA or the offcer-in-charge of a

polici station shall, if so reqtired by a person u'tl'to
^atteges *at he is enlitLed Lo clairtt compensation in

re$ect of an acadent arrsing out oi llte use of a motor

,"ii"t", ir if so reqtired' bg an insurer against uthom a

claim hqs been made tn respect of any motor uehicle'

Ttrnish to that person or to that insurer' as Lhe case

may be, on paAmeftt oJ the prescibed fee' any

infirmation dt-the disposal of the said authoritg or the

said police o.fficer refadna to the ide'ntification marks

and other particutars oJ tihe uehicle and the 
-name 

and

add.ress ofthe person who utas using lhe vehicle at tlrc

time of the accident or u)o^s inpred by it and the

prop"iy, if ang, d'amaged in su'ch form and within

st tch time as the Cenlral Gouemrr'ent mag prescnbe'"



27. From the above, it is evident that on receiving the
intimation of ttre accident and during investigation, the police
officer is required to prepare the accident information report
(AIR), and sha-ll work a.s a faciiitator in seillement of tl:.e claim
1n a marlner as prescribed and furnish the information to the
Claims Tribunal arrd other stakeholders, as specified. The

t-l

police officer and registering authority are supposed to

facilitate and furnish the
discharge their functions to

information on paJ.rnent of prescribed fees to the person
entitled for qonlpsnsation or to insurer, against whom the
claim has been mad.e. They shali also facilitate to identify the
vehicle, nafire and add.ress of the person using the vehicle at
the time of accicjent anci a-lso regard.ing a person injured or
properLy inv<_rlved, as prescribecl.

28. The Central Government in its w.isd.om with an intent to
carry out the purpose of the Act promulgated the Rules,
known as Motor Vehicle Amend.ment Rules, 2022.

29. As per the' Rules, in the event of a road accident, the
rnvestigation must be startecl immediately on receipt of
information by the police ollicer of

29

the police station
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(:,t

concerned' The investigating Officer shaii inspect site ol

accident, take photographs/videos of scene and vehicle

involved., foliowed by preparation of site pian drawn to scale asi

to indicate the width of road(s) as the case may be and other

relevant factors including the persons and vehicles involved in

the accident. ln a case of injury, the Investigating of{icer shali

take photographs of the injured in the hospitat and shali '

conduct spot enquiry examining the eyewitnesses /bystalders '

The intimation regarding the accident is required t'o tre

furnished by Investigating Olfrcer within 48 hours to tire ''

Claims Tribunal in tJre shape of First Accident Report (FAR)

in Form-I. It is futther required' to be sent to the Nodal Officer

of tlee insuralce company on having parLiculars of the

insurancepolicy'Theinjured/victim(s),1cgaI.

representative (.s), State Legal Services Authority' insurer shal1

also be provi<1e<i the copy of Form-I and the same must be

uploaded on the website of the State Police' if available'

30. It would' be the d'uty of the Invcstigating Officer to inform

the injured/victim(s)/lega1 representative(s) regarding their

rights by suppiying Form-II attachirrg flow chart within 10

days specifying the siheme to seek remedial measure lt would

30



a

be the duty of the Investigating of'cer to ask the information
in Form-III and Form_fV from the driver(s) and. the owner(s)
respectively within 30 days. As per the new regime, on
receiving the information, Interim Accid.ent Report (IAR) shall
be submitted by the Investigating Officer to the Claims

days in Form V edong wrth relevant
documents. A copy of t}.e said IAR sha_li be furnished to the
insurance company of the motor vehicle(s) involved. in the road
accid ent, victim (s) / claimant(s), S tate Legal Serrrices Authority,
insurer and General Insurance Council. The Investigating
Officer or the insurance company shall have right to verify the
details of the driver and the owner by using the VAHAN App
or sha]I take the help of Registering Authority. Investigating
Officer is duhy bound. to take the relevant d.etails from the
victim(s) or-the legal representative(s), as thc casc may be arrd
furnish the details within 60 days in Form_W. Form_VI-A is
rnodulated to the minor children, who are in need. of care and
protection in terms of the Juvenile Justice (Care and
Pr<.rLeclion of Children) Act, 2015.

31. On failurc to sub.nrit the relevant information arrd
docu.urents, as required in Forms III, IV and \II by the

Tribunal vdthin 50

2r
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1.
lL

d.river(s), owner(s), claimant(s) or ary information by the

insurance company, the invesLigating Officer may ask for

direction to the stakeholder(s) before the Ciaims Tribunal to

furnish such information within 15 days' The registering

authority is duty bound to verify the licence of driver' fitness

and permit of tJ'.e vehicie(s) involved in the accident and shalL

supply such information within 15 d'ays to the Investigating -

Otficer. Similarly, for the purpose of issuance of medico 1egal

report or the post-mortem report, the hospital is required to

furnish such informatj.on to the Investigating officer within

15 days.

32. The lnvestigating Officer shall within 90 days compile

al1 relevant clocuments and material in the form of Detailed

Accident Report (DAR) irr Form-VII accompanying site plan

Form-VIII, mechanicaL inspection report Form-IX '

verification report Form-X and the report under Section 173

Cod,e of Criminal Procedure (Cr'P'C') It wor-rlcl be the duty of

the registering authority to verify the registration certificate'

d.riving licence, fitness and permit in respect of the vehicle(s)

involved in the accident and the same is required to be

submitted withjn 15 days to the Investigating Officer to

ft
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complete the LdR and DAR. The extension of time Iimit to Iiie
IAR and DAR is only permissible where the Investigating
Officer approaches the Claims Tlibunal in cases where parties
reside outside the jurisdiction of the Court or where the.
driver's licence is issued outside the jurisdiction of the Court
or where the victim(s) have suffered grievous injuries and. are
undergoing continuous treatrnent. Thus, the Investigatiag
Officer sha-ll furnish FAR within 4g hours, IAR within 50 d.ays,
complete the investigation within 60 days and file DAR within
90 days. Copy of DAR shall be furnished. to the victim(s),
owner(s)/driver(s) of the vehicle(s), the insurance company
involved and the State Legal Services Authority including the
Nodal Officer of the insurance compariy and the Genera-l
Insurance Council.

33, On perusa.l of the above, iL is clear litat to car.ty out the
purpose of the provisions of Sections IS9 and 160 of the M.V.
Amendment Act, the Officer In_charge of the poU.ce station and
the registering authority are required. to act upon in a manner
as prescribed in the Ru.les within the period as specified,
thereby on receiving the information of accident, the complete
information regarding such accident is to be mad.e available



(_,

before the Ciaims Tribunal within the time limit withou'-

delay. As per Rules, the failure to perform the duties by tht:

police officer may entail severe consequences as envisagerl

under the provisions of the State Police Act' Thus' legislative

intent is clear that on reporting a road accident the

Investigation Officer must complete a'11 his action within tirne

frame and shall act as facilitator to the victim(s) /claimant(s)' 
-

insurance comparly by furnishing all detaiis in prescribr:d

forms, thereby claimant(s) may get damages/compensation

without delaY.

PROCEDURE TO PROCESS THE CLAIM BEFORE

imBuner, FoR GRANT oF coMPENsATroN'

34. Und.er the M.V' Amendment Act and the Rules frarned

thereunder, by omitting Chapter-X' ille provisions for gra:rl' of

compensation under no-fau1t liability have been deleted aad

the special procedure has been carvecl out introducing Section

149. The a'foresaid section is relevant to deal with the issu': in

context, therefore reproduced as thus:

,, 14g. Setttement bg insurance comPo;ftg and

Procedure thetefor' -
(1) ',the insurance compoflA shall, upofl recetuLng

on of the accid-ent, either from cLaimont or

accident inJormation report or otheruLise'

(1'"

infomtali
Lhrouglt
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designate aa ofJicer to settle th.e clatms relating tosuch accident.

(2) An off.cer dedgnate_d. bg the insurance compang forprocessing ttte settlement oJ claim of compensation
yay nake an offer to the claimai 7o, i"nt"^"ni
before the Claims ,ttibunal giuing such'ietiis, witninthirty_dags and afi,er yoUiu,in] ,""n iro..arr. *mag be prescibed bg the Cenlml Aou.rn^Lm.

(3) If, the claimant to uthom the offer is mad.e unesT sy6_sectton (2), _
(a) accepts such offer, _

0 the Claims Tltbunat shall ma.tce a record. of suchsettlement, and such claim shalt be d.eemed to besettled bg consent; and
(iil tLLe pagment sha be mad.e bg the insurance

compang utithtn a maximum peiod of thirty d.aysfrom the d.ate of receipt 'of 
"""ir- ,"*rO 

"tsettlement;

(b) rejects such offer, a date.of 
]waring shalt be fued. bgthe Ctaims Trtbunal to ad.judicate sicn ctaimi'n *"at".

2tr As per section 14g, on receiving the information of the
accident from claimaat or from the Accident Information
Report (AIR), the insurance company shall appoint a
'Designated Ofhcer, to setile the claim.

required to make an offer to the claim

The said officer is

ant(s), specirying its
detail within 30 days by foilowing such procedure, as
prescribed by the Centra-l Government. Suh-section (3) of
Section 149 makes it clear that the offer made by the
Designated Ofljcer may either be accepted or rejected by the

(r



injured/victim or iegal heirs of the deceased' In case, the offer

is accepted, the Claims Tribunal shall record the settlement

and treat such a claim as settled by consent' On such

settlement, the payrrent has to be made by insuranct:

company within 30 days' But, in the latter situation of

rejection of such offer, the Ciaims Tribunals shall fix a date of

hearing for adjudication of such claim on merits'

36. Section 164 of M.V. Amendment Act is relevant to deal

with the claim cases in which negligence is not required to be

pleaded and proved and the same is reproduced thus:

Section 164 - Payment of compensation in case of
death or grievous hurt, etc

(1) NoLtttitlsland.ing anything contained ia this Act or in
'ing other tattt for in" ii^" being in force or instrument

iifng tne forie of lau-t, the ouner of the motor uehicle

or thi autioised in:surer shatt be tiable to pag in tle

"*" 
o7 d ealh or gieuans hurt due to ang accident

iii"q o"t of the ise of ntotot uehicle, a compensation'

i7 " ""^ of fiue lakh rupees in case of death or of tuo
;"; ; i"i iakh rupees'in cose of grieuous tutrt to the

legal heiri or Lhe uicLim, as the case mag be'

l2t In anu claim for compensatton under sub-section (1)'

'ti. iti;ii"i shltl not ie required to plead or est.ablish

init in death or grieuous iurl in respect of ut-hich the

clairn has been iade utas due to arLA urongful o'ct or

;;;i;.;; defauu of the owner oJ the t:ehict'e or of the

uehicle concemed or of ang other persor"

l3l Where, in respect oJ death or gieuous hurl due to.an

'il"1i."r-')i";i ""i oJ tt..e ise of motor uehicte'

comoen-salion ha-s been paid under any oth'er lata for ,Lhe

;i;:;:;;;t" i;,i.-, """i, 
amount of compensation shaLt
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be reduced. fi
under this "":#!. 

af,nount of compensation pagable

37. The aforesaid provision has been brought where the
claimant(s) is not required to piead. or establish any wrongful act
or neglect or default of the owner(s) of the vehicle(s) or of arry
other person for payrnent of compensation. Therefore, sub_
section (1) has been given overriding effect iimiling uee liabiiity
to pay compensation to the tune of Rs. S lakhs in case of death
and Rs. 2.50 lakhs in case of grievous hurt to the legal heirs or
to the victim(s), as the case may be. It is further made clear
the compensation, if payable in any other law, then such amount
is required to be reduced from the amount of compensation
PaYable under this Section,

intent is clear that a person,

meaning thereby the legislative

who has suffered with an accident
must be compensated just and reasonably ancl the
victim(s)/family of the deceased must be paid for the bodiiy
injury or loss of life caused by arr accident by use of a motor
vchicle at a public place.

38. in addition to the said process of adjudication, the
claimarrt(s) have the opdon for taking recourse directly by
approaching the Claims Tribuna-l

(

by filing an application



seeking compensation' The said provision

relevant and reProduced as thus:

" 766. Application Jor compensatioa'-

of Sec[ion 166 is

)

(1) An application lor compensation aising ant of an

acad.eflt oJ tlw nafitre specified' in sub-section (1) of

sectioa 165 mag be made -
(oi bg the person ullw hos sustqined the injury; or

(b) bg the outner of the ProPertg; or

(c) ttthere death has resutted fiom the accident' bg aLI

or anA of the legal representaliues of the deceased;

OT

(d) bg ang agent dulg authoiaed bg th-e person inpred

or all or u"g oi *te legal representatiues of the

cleceosed, as the case maY be:

Prouid.ed.thatwherealtthetegalrepresenlaLiu.esofthe
deceased have ftot joined in ang s:uch apptication Jor

"o 
p"ruoXor," the aPplication slLalt be made on .behaf 

of or

Toirin" rcn"1it of atl the legal representatiues of the deceased

and" the legal representatiites w\a hc:ue nol so joined' shall be

implead.ei as respondents to the applicatlon'

Provtd.ed. further thal uhere a person accepts compensalion

under section 164 in accordanie with the procedure prouided

ttncler section 149, hts claims petition be'fore the Claims

Tibunat shall laPse'l

!(2) Duery appLication und.er sub-seclion (1) shall be made' at

the opLion of the ctaimant' either to the Claims 'I ribunat

hauing juisdiclion ouer Lhe area ia which the accident

occurted or to lhe Ctaims 'fibunal ttLithin th'e local limits

of u-those yisdictton the claimant resides or caries on

busine-^s or tuithirt tlw locul lirruits c/ whose jurisdictiort

the d'eJendant resid'es' and shall be in stch form and

contain such par1ianlars as mau be prescibed:

ft3) No application for competsalion shall -be 
entertained

unless it i" *rra" *ln;n six months of the occurrence of

the accidenl'l

38
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39. On perusal, it is clear that in the case of injuries or of
death or of damage of property arising out of motor accid.ent
at a pubiic place, applicaUon for grant of compensation can be
submitted directly to the Claims Tlibunal by the claimants. In
the case of death, a.ll the representatives of the deceased or
any of them may file an application. If a.rl have not joined as
applicant(s), remaining may be joined as respond.ents. Under
this Section, if the claimant(s) apply for grant of compensation,
they have option to choose the place or the Clajms TIibunal,
which may har,e the juriscliction either where, the accident
occurred or the claimant(s) resides or carries business or in
the local limits of whose jurisdiction the d,efendant resides.
Iror ta}ing recourse under the a-foresajd SecUon, the
application seeking compensation can be entertained if it is

srx months from the date

'lhe Claim,s Trtbunal sha
Jorutarded to it und.er 

""!!,,t:"!::' 
repoft of acctdents

compensationr d", *;;';:; 
r59 as an apptication for

lV ot-LuitLlstandtng anu thinc,:"*,:?i;;;;:';;:::"il'ff i":;:;:,.:r;::,:;
"]l!_"*:fro: for tnjury in.an accidenisnau,-uion tueaealh oJ the person ir
rePreserxatiue", ,o""o".|!l"d'. "!*'!u to his legal
diath is ,.i"i"it" i" i"iir"u 

of utt-Lether the cause of
not.l d ang nexus with the injury or

[(4)

filed within

39

of the accident. As per
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second proviso of sub-section (1), it is apparent that in case

recourse under Section L64 or as pff the procedure specified

inSectionl4ghasbeentakenandthecompensationisl

accepted by the ciaimant(s), then recourse under Section 166

would not be available' But, in case the compensation has not

been accepted under Section 149 or the recourse of Settron

164 has not been taken, the Ciaims Tribunal' in whose

jurisdiction the accid,cnt occurred, shali treat the report of

Section 159 as ctaim petition under this Act and may proceeci

to decid.e the same in accordance with law'

40. On perusal of the scheme of the Act' it is clear that as a

first recourse by not plead'ing or establishing proof of wronglui

act, neglect or default of the owner or driver or of the vehicle'

the compensation can be ciarmed under Section 164' t'ut

such compensation is of limited amount to the tune' as

specified in case of deatle or grievous ii'ijury' The second

recourse available to the claimant(s) is to apply by proving

wrongful act and neglect of the owner(s) or the driver(s) before

Lhe Claiurs Tril-rurral by t'rpLirrg the julisclictiorr at a place

specified under sub-section(2) but such claim rnust be filed

within six months from the date of accident and be adjudicated

40



by the Ttibunal. The third recourse has been prescribed by
introducing Section 1,49 of M.V. Amendment Act by which in
case the claimant(s) have failed to take recourse either under
Section 164 or Section 166 within the prescribed period of
limitation, the report submitted by the investigating officer to
the C1aims Tribunal, within whose jurisdiction the accident
occurred, may be treated as claim application under Section

166(4) and would not debar the claimant(s) to seek

compensation if he/they could. not file the application under
Section 166(1) ofthe Act.

41. As discussed above, Section 149 lays emphasis on the
settlement of the claim in case the Uability of tl:e insurance
company is not in dispute subject to complying other
necessary formalities, as prescribed. The said provision a-lso

emphasize the determination of compensation within timc
frame without delay, thereby the victim may get compensation

for the damages at the earliest. On harmonious reading and
construing the said three Sections, it is therefore clear that
the M.V. Amendment Act emphasizes thc need to pay
compensation to the claimant(s) or )ega1 representative(s) and
decide thc ctaim by taking recourse whatever rs opted by the

4t
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claimant(s) at the eariiest and the family should not be left tc

suffer without payment of damages. In cases of rash

negligent driving where DAR does not bring the charge of

negligence or the claimant(s) choose to claim compensaLion

under no-fault despite the charge of negiigence, t1le said clai:n

shall be registered under Section 164 and it be dealt with

accordingly.

42. As per Rules, excePt in cases under Section 164, for the

claims either under Section 749 or 166, the procedure

prescribed in the M.V. Amendment Rules is required to be

followed by the Claims Tribunal. As specified, on receiving the

FAR, the Claims Tribunal is required to register such FAR as

Miscellaneous Application. On filing the IAR and DAR, it shal1

be attached and be made part of the Misceilaleous

Application. The Claims Tribunal is required to examine i'he

FAR, IAR or DAR, as the case may be and in the proceedings

of the said Miscellaneous Application, a'ppropriate direction for

production of requisite forms.prescribed in the Rules through

claimant(s), driver(s), owncr(s) or extension of time, as

specified, may be directed. it should be kept in mind by the

Claims Tribuna1 that the said DAR may be treated as an

/- .,



application under Seclion 166 as per sub_section (4) thereof.
In case the claimant(s) have tal<en the recourse und.er Section
166(1) & (2) anA filed a separate ciaim petition, the said DAR
may be tagged with the said claim petition, otherwise the
proceedings under Section I49 shall continue. The Claims
'iribunal awaitinB the report under Section 173 Cr:.p.C. may
satisfy itself with respect to the negiigence before passing an
award.

(-i

43. On filing FAR, if IAR/DAR is not complete, the time
shall be fixed by the Claims Tribunal to complete the same arrd
on completion, the date for appearance of the d.river(s),
owner(s), claimant(s) and eye witness(s) sha_ll be Iixed and they
sha.ll be produced by the Investigating Officer on the date so
fixed. It shall also be the dufy of the Investigating Officer to
inUmate the Nodal Officer of the insurance company and also
the insurance company to secure their presence on such date.

44. After lod.ging the FIR and on receipt of information by
the insurance company, it would. be the duty of the company
to appoint a Noda.l Officer and furnish the intimation to the
state police, who sha_[ co_ordinate with all statehotaers. On
receiving the information through Noda-l Officer, the insurance

43
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company shatl verify the claim up to the stage of filing the

DAR. In case it is found that DAR is not correct, lhe

Designated Of{icer of lhe insurance company shall send a copy

of the report of the surveyor/investigator to the Deputy

Commissioner or equivalent officer of the Police Department

or otherwise to carry out the purpose of Section 159' The saio

officer sha-ll make an offer to the claimant(s) for settlemen:

before the Claims Tribunal, specifying the details of offer an<l

submit the said proposal within 30 days of DAR in Form-XI

along with the report of the surveyor/investigator' Oir

submitting such form, the claimalt(s) may accept the offer of

tbe insurance company or may reject the same' ln case the

offer is accepted, the Claims Tribunal sha-11 take such offer on

record and by the consent the claim be settled recording

satisfaction that the compensation, as settled' is just arLd

reasonable and pass an award in terms of such settlement'

Prior to passing an award, it is open to the Tribuna-l to exami;re

the ciaimant(s) for ascertajning their frnancial condition'

owner (s), driver(s) and the insurer to submit their defence' if

any to satisfy itself. In case the offer made by the Designated

Officer is not accepted by the claimant(s)' rejecting such ofl-er'

44



the claimant(s) are required to file relevant material askjng
more alrrount of compensation for which the date of hearing
shall be fixed by the Tribunal to adjudicate the claim on merit.
After fixing the date and record.ing the evidence, if required.,
written submissions may be taken and tl:erea_fter Tribuna-l
shall finally adjudicate and decide the claim. After passing
the award, copy of the DAR and the award so passed. be sent
to the criminal court and accord.ingly, the Miscellaneous
Application registered by the Tribunal sha-ll be treated as
disposed of.

ANAIYSIS OF THE IW._V. AMENDMENT ACT AND RULESUrITH AN INTENT To FIND o'i .;;i;*,i*. PRoCEDURE
XRI #rf,: r cArr oN o F. rHE- a ;Arr\,r*'to" 

"" rrrrrH our

a'

45. As per U:e discussiorr rnade her.einabove, i[ is -rrrade
clear that the M.V. Amendment Act and the Rules have been
introduced with an advent to implement the steps taken by
the Court issuing directions to carry out the purpose of the
benevolent legislation. As per the M.V. Amendment Act,
insurance of the vehicle, until exempted., is made necessar5r to
carry out the purpose of the Act anci the Rules subjcct to the
conditions, as specrified r:ncjer Section 147.
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46. The claimant(s) have been given three options to claim

compensation before the Claims Tribunal' As discussed

hereinabove, the option under Section 164 is without pieading

the proof of negligence while option under Section I66(1) & (2)

by the claimant(s) is by proving the negligence of the offending

vehicle. ln ad.dition, Section 149 is added by which the

de novo procedure has been prescribed immediate 'or

registration of FIR by taking action through the police officet-

before the Claims Tribunal. It is urgcd by learned Amicurs

Curiae that the said procedure is not being followed in most

part of the country by the Claim Tribunals though the said

Sectionisacompletecodeinitselfinthematterofdistribution

of the compensation. Therefore, appropriate directions a:e

required.

47. As prescribed- under M' V' Amendment. Act and Rules'

the police officials ald the registering authority are bound to

take action in the event when ar a.ccident takes place and cre

information is received' by them' Further' it is seen that as

per Rule 3 of the M.V. Amencltnent Rules' the police officer is

reQuired to furnish the details to tl:e victim(s) regarding

his/their rights in a road accident and the flow chart of the

46
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scheme along with Form_II is requked to be furnished to
them. The said. flow chart ald a-11 other d.ocuments, as
specified in the Rules, must be either in vernacular lalguage
or in English and shall be furnished to the claimant(s) or other
a-ffected persons, as per their convenience. They are required
to take immediate action and submit the report to the Claims
Tribunal informing the victim(s), driver(s), owner(s), insurance
company and other stakeholders w.ith an intent to facilil-ate
them, subject to the directions of the Claims Tribunal. The
Claims Tribunal is also duty bound to take immediate action
and to proceed in the matter as required. under the Act and
the Rules.

48 In our view, the contentions advanced. by the learned
counsels deserve to be ajlowed. The police officers and
registering authority erre duty bound to acL as per the M.V.
Amendment Act and. the Rules and are required to submit the
FAR, IAR arld DAR within the prescribed period und.er the
Rules. The registering authority is also bound to take action
in the matter of verification of the permit, fitness of vehicle,
driver licence and on other ancillary issues. ,lhe insurance
con.Parly is bound to appoint the Nodal ofhcer as per RuIe 24

C
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to facilitate the investigating Officer in the matter of enquiry

and investigation, submitting details regarding insurance and

co-ordinate with the stakeholders.

49. In our view, the procedure carved out under Section

149 of the Amendment Act is de novo on filing the FAR before

the Ciaims Tribunal and Tribunal is required to register suct'

proceedings as Miscellaneous Application' On filing IAR an<l

DAR by the police officer within the Lime as specified' it shaJl

be made part thereof if the claimant(s) has not opted for

taking recourse under Section 166(i) within the time limit ti{

six months, such Miscellareous Application may be treated as

an application under Section 166(4) of M'V' Amendment Act

ald be adjudi.cated in accordance with law' Therefore' tlte

procedure as prescribed und'er Section 149 is in addition to

Lhe proceedings of Seclions 164, 166 of M'V' Arnendment Act

ancl such m'anrlate of law is required to be followed in trre

sense and sPirit'

50. Learned Amicus Curiae iontends that in a situation

where tfre claimant(s) opts to fiie a ciaim petition under

Section 166 other than a place where the accident has taken

place taking recourse of Section 166(2) of the M V Amendmcnt

48
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Act, the proceedings initiated under Section 149 is requted to

be closed and tagged wit.l' those proceedings. It is also urged

that possibility of filing application by opling rhe Claims

Tribuna-ls at different praces within territoriar jurisdiction of

different High Court by other claimant(s) cannot be ruled out.

It is further contended tha.t in case the claim petitions have

been filed at different places by different claimant(s) within the

territorial jurisdiction of d.ifferent High Courts, appropriate

directions to transfer those cases at one place in exercise of

tJre power under Section 142 of the Constitution of India needs

to be issued, thereby the delay may be curbed in proceeding

the claim case.

51. In our view, the argument as advanced is having force,

therefore, we direct that on initiation of the proceedings under

Section 149 regislering a Misceilaneous Application by the

claims Tribunal, in whose jurisdiction the accident occurred

would continue until the proceedings und.er Section 166 has

been fited by the claimant(s) separately. In tJ:e event of filing

a separate application and on receiving the information in this

regard either from the claimant(s), or investigating officer or

insurance company, the proceed.ings und.er Section I49 shall

49



be deemed as closed and be tagged with the proceedings c,f

Sections 1641166 frled by the ciaimant(s). ln case the

claimant(s)/iegal representative(s) have filed different

applications under Section 166 before different Clajro

Tribunals at different places outside the territorial jurisdictioa

of one High Court, in the said contingency the Claims

Tribunal, where the first claim petition is filed shall ha-,e

jurisdiction to adjudicate and decide the same and other clairn

petition(s) filed bythe claimant(s)/legal representative(s) in the

territorial limits of other High Courts sha_ll stand transferred

to the Claims Tribunal where the first claim petition was filed

and the proceedings under Section 149 shall be tagged with

the said file. In order to curb the deiay on account of pendent:y

of ciaim petition(s) before different Claim Tribunals within the

territorial jurisdiction of different High Courts, such d.irectic,n

is necessary. Therefore, we deem it appropriate to exercise orrr

power under Article 142 o{ the Constitution of India. It is

directed that Registrar General. of the High Courts sheill

issue appr-opriate orders fol transferring the subsequcnt

proceedings arrd records to the Claims Tribuna-l where tire

first ciaim petition fi1ed by the claimant(s) is pending. It is

e,
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here that the parties are not required to file arry
transfer petition before this Court seeking order of transfer in
such individual cases pend.ing in the jurisdiction of di{ferent
High Courts

52. Learned Amicus Curiae has further. pointed out ttrat in
some High Courts, distribution memos attaching the Clajms
tibuna-l to the police stations have not been issued, however
taking recourse rrnder Secton 149 of tte M.V. Amendment Act
is not possible rvithin tJre prescribed period of time, therefore
directions may be issued to prepare the d.istribution memos
by the High courts with respect to police stauons and craims
Tlibunals in order to implement the recourse of Section
149 of the M.V. Amendment Act and the Rules may be issued
and the same be notified in pubtic domain for the convenience
of public.

53. In this regard, it would suffice to observe that in the
High Courts, where the distribution of police stations eued.
specified Ctaims Tribunals is not already in force, steps shalI
be taken by the Registrar Genera-rs to prepare distribution
memos a:rd noti& the same time to timc, thet.el_ry the

149 may continue effectively in

made clear

C,

proceedings under Section
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such Ciaim Tribunals without any deiay' The Tribunais' as

notified, shall take recourse as discussed and on appointment

of the Designated' Officer as per Rule 23 of the Rules' the

settlement of claim may be processed by the insurance

company. The said. proceedings would continue until it is

tagged with the claim petition, if arly' filed under Section 166

of the M.V. Amendment Act' It is also made clear that i-f the

claimant(s) have not taken any recourse under Section 166'

then the misceilaneous application be treated as claim petition

under Section 166(4) of the M'V' Amendment Act and the

Ciaims Tribunal is d'uty bound to d'ecide such claim by

following the procedure in accordance with 1aw'

54. lt is contended' by learned Amicus Curiae tlaat in case

the liabilify of the insurance company is not disputed in ternrs

of the poLicy conditions colTrlrrellsurate to Section 147 oI tire

Act, the offer so made by the Designated Officer ought to be

reasonable specifying the detailed reasons to make such of[er

within the time as prescribed" On the said offer' the Ciaims

Tribunal sha-11 seek consent of the claimant(s)' whether they

agree for the sarne' ln case, the claimant(s) does not agree u'ith

the said offer, the enqrriry under Section 149(3) should be

a'



limited to tJre extent of enhancement of compensation shifting
onus to claim such enhancement on claimant(s) which is
required to be discharged by the ciaimant(s).

55. We find force in the said contention. Therefore, we
direct that the Designated Offi.cer, while making offer, sha-ll
assign detailed teasons to show that the amount which is
offered rs Just and reasonable. In case, the said offer is not
accepted by the ciaimant(s), the onus would shift on the
claimant(s) to seek for enhancement of the amount of
compensation and the said enquiry under Section

enhancement only.

56. Learned Amicus Curiae further submits that in case
the claimant(s) wishes to opt to take recourse under section
166 of the M.V. Amendment Act opting jurisdiction of Claims
Tribunal as specified under Section 166(2),in such cases,
directions may be issued to join the Noda_l Officer/Designated
Officer of ttle insurance companies of a place where the
accident took place. The said recourse is necessary to furLher
curb the delay rn tagging the proceedings of Seclion 149.
Those Designated Officer/Noda1 Officer may be in a position to
clarify regarding the details of the proceeclings already tahcn

14e(3)
would be Iimited for
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under SecLion 149 of the M'V' Amendment Act before tht:

Claims Tribunal concerned.

57 . We find force in the said contention' Therefore' we direcl

that if the claimant(s) wants to exercise the option under

Section 166(2) of the M.V. Amendment Act, he/they are free

to take such recourse by joining the Designated Officer/Nod'ri

Officer of the insurance company of the place where the

accid.ent occurred as respondent in the claim petition'

58. It is further urged' by learned Amicus Curiae that tl-le

Claims Tribuna-l, police ofiicials and the insurarrce companies

must be sensitized by the State Judicia-l Academies working

under the control of the High Courts with respect to the

provisions of thc M.V. Amcndmcnt Act and the Rulcs' thcrt'by

the said procedure must be adopted in-coordination with .he

police officials, insurance companies and other stakeholdr:rs'

We are in agreement to the said submission and direct the

State Judicial Academies to take recourse to sensitize the

stakeholders including the said subject in their a:rrLua-l

training ca-lendar as early as possible'

(_
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59. Learned Amicus Curiae has shown the apprehension
that the procedure, as specified under SecUons 149, I59 and
160 of the M.V. Amendment Act and Rules, is for seeking
compensation de novo. As per the said procedure, the greater
Iiabili$z has been fastened. on the police officers, registering
authority, Nodal Officer and Desigrrated Officer of the
lnsurarce companies. In such a situation, at least officers of
the police d.epartment must be weil equipped and conversant
with the provisions and rules and efflrcient to discharge the
function as specified in the Act and the Rules. Ordinarily the
police officers may be efficient 1n rnvestigation of the
complicated criminal cases but the procedure as prescribed in
the M.V. Amend.ment Act ald Rules is different than the
procedure of investigation in crimina-l cases. In fact it fasten
duty on the police officer as a facilitator, in addition to the
investigator and submit the report in prescribed forms.
Therefore, the trained and equipped. police officers may be
posted in the police stations constituting a special unit to
make investigation for motor accident cjaim cases. After going
through the proced.ure, as discussed in detail above, we find
some substa-nce in the argument. In our view, the head of the



Home Department of the State and the Director Generai of

Poiice in al1 States/Union Territories shall ensure the

compliance of the Ruies by constituting a special unit in the

police stations or at least at town level to investigate and

faciiitate the motor accident claim cases' The said action must

be ensured wilhin a period. of three months from today'

60. The learned arnicus curiae further submitted that in

recording the evidence by Claims Tribunal' appointment o:'

local commissioner as per Rule 30 of the MV Amendmen:

Rules 2022 may also be directed' otherwise looking at thr:

pendency of claim cases before the Tribunals' it will caus':

delay in disPosal'

61. In our uiew the sajd contention is as per

the insurance comParry disPutes the liabilitY, the Clalms

Tribunal is duty bound' to recorcl the evidence through tbe

loca1 commi.ssioner and the fee/expenses of such locrri

commissioner shall be borne by the insurance company

62. Accordingly, this appea-i is decided with the foilowirg

direchons:

Rule 30. Where

o
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i) ttr. appeal filed by the owner challenging the
issue of liabiliLy is hereby dismissed. confirming the order
passed by the High Court and MACT.

ii) On receiving the intimation regarding road
accident by use of a motor vehicle at public place, the
SHO concerned. shall take steps as per Section 1S9 of
the M.V. Amendment Act.

iii) After registering the FIR, Investigating Officer
shall take recourse as specified in the M.V. Amendment
Rules, 2022 and submit the FAR within 4g hcurs to the
Claims Tribuna]. The IAR and DAR shall be fiIed before
the Ciaims Tlibunal within the time limit subject to
compliance of the provisions of the Rules.

iv) The registering oflicer is duty bound to verify the
registration of the vehicle, driving licence, .fitness of
vehicle, permit and other ancillary issues and submit the
report in coordination

Claims Tribunal.

to the police officer before the

v) The flow .chart and all other documents,

I

as
specified in the Rules, sha-Il either be rn vernacular

English language, as the case may be
language or in
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and shaii be supplied as per Rules' The Investigating

Of{icer shall inform the victim(s) /legal representative(s),

driver(s), owner(s), insurance companies and other

stakeholders with respect to tlae action taken following

the M.V. Amendment Rules and shali take steps to

produce the witnesses on the date, so fixed by the

Tribunal.

vi) For the purpose to carry out the direction

No. (iii), distribution of police stations attaching them

with the Claim Tribunals is required' Therefore'

distribuUon,memo attaching the poiice stations to the

Claim Tribunals shall be issued by the Registrar

General of the High Courts from time to time' if nor.

already issued to ensure the compiiance of the Rules'

vii) In view of the M.V' Amendment Act and Rules'

as discussed hereinabove, the role of the Investigating

Officer is very important. He is required to compiy with

the provisions of the Rules within the time limit' as

prescribed' therein' Therefore' for eflective

implementation of the M'V' Amendment Act and the

Ruies framed thereunder, the specified trarned police

(',
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personnel are required. to be deputed to deal with the
motor accident claim cases. Therefore, we direct that
the Chief Secretary/Director Genera_l of police in each
and every State/Union Territory shall develop a
specialized unit in every police station or at town level
and post the trained police personnei to ensure the
compliance of the provisions of the M.V. Amendment Act
and the Rules, within a period of three months from the
date of this order.

viii) On receiving FAR from the police station, theClaims Tribunal sha-ll regrster such FAR as
Miscellaneous Application. On filing the IAR and
by the Investigating Officer in connection with the
FAR, it sha-ll be attached with the same Miscellan
Applicatior:. ,lhe 

Clairns Tr-ibunal shali pass
orders in the said application to car_ry out th
Section 149 of the M,V. Amendment Act an
as discussed above.

ix) The Claim Tribunals directed to satisfy

DAR

said

eous

C
appropriate

e purpose of

d the Rules,

aJe
themselves with the offer of the Dcsignated Oflicer of theInsurance company with an intent to award just and
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reasonable compensation. After recording such

satisfaction, the settlement be recorded under Section

1a9(2) of the M.V. Amendment Act, subject to consent

by the claimant(s). If the claimant(s) is not ready to

accept the same, the d'ate be f,rxed for hearing and

afford.ing an opportunity to produce the documents arrd

other evid.ence seeking enhancement, the petition be

decided. In the said event, the said enquiry shall be

limited only to the extent of the enhancement of

compensation, shifting onus on the claimant(s)'

x) The General Insurance Council and all insuralce

companies are d'irected' to issue appropriate directions

to fo1low the mandate of Section 149 of the M'V'

Amendment Act and the amended Rules' The' 'l

appointmcnt of the Nodal Officcr prescribcd in Rule 2/-

and the Designated Officer prescribed in Rule 23 shall

be immediately notified and modified orders be als'>

notified time to time to al1 the poiice

stations / stakeholders '

xi) if the claimarrt(s) files an application uncicr

Section 164 or 166 of the M'V' Amendment Act' on
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receiyjng the information, the Miscellaneous Application
registered under Section 149 shall be sent to the Claims
TribunaL where the application under Section 164 or
166 is pending immediately by the Claims Tribunal.

xi| In case the claimant(s) or iegal representative(s)
of the decea.sed have filed separate claim petition(s) in
the territorial jurisdiction of different High Courts, in tJre
said situation, the first claim petit_ion filed by the
claimant(s) /legal representative(s) shall be maintained
by the said Claims Tribuna-l and the subsequent claim
petition(s) shall stand transferred to the Claims Tribunal
where the first claim pefition was filed and pending. It
is made clear here that the claimant(s) are not required
to apply before this Court seeking transfer of other ciaim
petiHon(s) though filed in the territoria,l jurisdiction of
different High Courts.

High Courts shall take

The,Registrar Genera-ls of the

appropriate. steps and pass
appropriate order in this regard in furtherarce to the
directions of this Court.

xiii) If the claimant(s) takes recourse under Sectir.rn
re M.V. Amendment Act,

164 or 166 oftl

6I

as the case may
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be, he/they are directed. to join Nodal Officer/Designated

Officer of the insurance company as respondents in the

claim petition as proPer party of the place of accident

where the FIR has been registered by the police station'

Those officers may facilitate the Claims Tribunal

specifying the recourse as taken under Section 149 of

the M.V. Amendment Act'

xiv) Registrar Generaf of the High Courts' States

Legal Services Authority and Statc Judicial Academies

are requested to sensitize all stakeholders as early as

possible with respect to the provisions of Chapters XI

aJld XII of the M.V. Amendment Act and the M'V'

Amendment Rules, 2022 artd to ensure the mandate ol

law.

xv) For comp)iance of maldate of Rule 30 of l-he M'V'

Amendment Rules, 2022, itis directed that on disputinlS

the liability by the insr'rrance company' :he Claims

Tribuna-l shall record the evidence through Local

CommissionerandthefeeandexpensesofsuchLocal

Commissioner shall be borne by the insurance compaly'
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xvj) The State Authorities sha-ll take appropriate

'steps to deveiop a joint wEb portai/ptatfor-m to

coqrdinate and facilitate the sta-lceholders for the

purpose to carry out the provisions of M.V. Arnendment

Act and the Rules in coordination with any technical

agency and be notified to public at large.

62. Registry of this Couit is directed to circulate the copy of this
judgment to the Registra-r Genera-l of all High Courts ar-id the
chief secretary/Administrator of all the states/ union Terrirories
for implementation and. to carqr our the puipose of Motor_ Vehicle
Amendment Act ared the Rules made thereunder.

s. ABDUL NAZEER)

Y

(J.K. MAHESHWARI)
New Delhi;
December L5,2022.
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